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• w¢BIP, ELLIOT, I<YA, CONTAOl'EDW3CUM,BUTLER, PA., FOR 800-MILE m: RECCED~
• JULY 10,11, 12,22 AND23DOPENI:mS ONTWOSET NEWmGHFORm .A."ID ACTIVITYl

• THE MIIMESTVHF CLUB2ND ANNUALPICtUCWASATTEND!!:DBYHAMSFRCli7 ST.A.TES~
• liTHE STATIONOF THE MONTHIIPRESENTSW3RUE,TEDFABIAN,PITTSBURGH,PENN.

• wr/JlJB, ~~,MISSCURI, wamm INTO ILL~OIS, WISCONSIN,OHIO,JULY 10.
• W~JC ANDW8UKSWcm:ED ~,WlPIVFOR FIR;)'TOHIOTOMASS., CONN.m:.

TWOMETERS, LAST MONTH••• W4AO,146.1, phone called W9l'KLfor
'Busy, busy, busyl!! ~! Gad, what a 2 hours on July 10. According to W3

month on 2-meters, let alone 230 and GKP, W4AOwasthe only Virginia sta-
6 meters~ Just to top things off, we tion calling W9sl
have had an unusual vocat ional program W3RUE,on July 10, worked W9DXX.EHX
(that 1 spoUte for "an awful time at GLY and WWi; heard W9PZ5 JMS TKL
the plant") which has kept us away WWHUCHand HXS. Onthe night of July
from all the inner-doings on the Two 11-12, Ted worked WZBAVand ~,
Meterband. However, our faithful re- state 113, W2PAUand W4BCT. Heard:
portershave done a wonderful job of W1MNFW2EHOOCW9FMZHB and Em. On
coverage, as youwi11 readin the fol- July 23, Ted nearly went through the
lowing pages. ceiling when w¢BIP came in Q5. s4 and
W3CU1ol,"Coo1d.e", Butler, Penna., and builtup to s6.:9y the time W¢BIP had

w¢BIP, D.iight, Elliot, IC1tIa, hooked worked through the W9s, W8s and into
up on the a.m. of July 23, for a new western W3s, including W3CUM,cond-
m recordof abou.t 800 miles on Two! !tiona had shifted and he was out.
The record was broken, earlier in the Later, w¢EMsand W3RUEhad a partial
night, by W8UKS,WOOCand W3QjU, but contact. other contacts at W3RUEwere
it would up, at last, between W¢BIP W9l'KL CtJP IDH PI{ YFT GJE W2UTHUXP
and W3CllM,even tbougha VE3 and a W2 OXPJLWPWandBAV. Heard: W~CH EKO
werehearingW¢BIP. Thiswas quite an BI3U CGRJML JPK UJM W4cLYFJ W9PVX,
upset of contacts on July 10 and 11, July 2}-24.
whenW¢tm~andw¢zJB, near Kansas Cl.ty, w4HHK1s schsdulewith ~pa1d off
were worked by W9s, W8s and heard by onJuly 21 when the first contact was
eastern WBs! Jim and Vince, and W¢ made. Paul says, IIPlease emphasize
ENC, missed out on the record by only the use of c.w.l Many a night I can
a few miles! Those incredibleIllters, hear weakphone signals I cannot id-
W~JCand W8UKS,invadeQ. the vertical entify, but cou.ldcopy soUd on c.w.1I
sanctity of Connect1cu.t, Massacln1s- On July 11, wlmHK worked W9FVJ, W¢
ettsand New York, working, collect i- .BJL and ~, Carbondale, Ill.
vely~, WlMNF, WlPIV, WZBAV,but w¢t>lNQ.reports that the Iowa-Missouri
onhar1zontal~"Down East" will never pathwas reallyopen, July 21. On the
be the same, on vert1cal~ night of July 20, W'/fZ;JBand wsmr
W3GKPworked W9JCH, Ft. Wayne, and made the first Missouri-Oklaho:na 2-

W9l'KL, Waukegan, making both very meter contact. FE. ~~r~ corrects us
happy, Smitty also heard WgmfW, De- on the first Xansas-Ill1no1s contact.
troit, on July ll,butgot no answer. (Continued on Page 3.)



ATTENTION MOBILE HAMS

C~ MOBILEPACKAGE- NOl'HINGELSE TO BUY. rorSTANDING
MOBILESIGNALSUSE MorCRCLA~IFMENT - BACKED:BY YEARSOF
CCllMlJNICATION~ EXPERIENCE- WORLD'SLARGESTPRO
WeER OF 2-WAYMOBILE~IPMENT.

T\'1o-METERSUPER-SPECIAL~ Four, only, i-KW. power amplifiers,
less 4-125A tubes, used by police, cabs, phone company. Only •• $50.00

721>1c.Transmitter, less po\~er supply, but with all tubes; 815
final; converted easily to Six Meters. Instruction manual and
original circuit supplied. Limited quantity •••••••••• $35.00

Power sunplies for above: a.c., $12.00; 6 v.d.c., $10.00

A mobile transmitter with a double feature n! or .AI·lat flip
of the switch, the HorOROLAfl-lT-3Q-IMS 27-30 MC•

P-7253 spring base rear-mount antenna .•••••••••••

MorOROLAP-69-13-ARSreceiverwith special noise limiter for
use with any converter having l5OQ- 3000 KC •••••••••

3- 30 famous Gon-set converter complete to connect to the P-69-13-ARS receiver ••••• : •••••••••••••••

P-327-E Fire-wall loud speaker •••••••••••••••

The above comes complete with all necessary accesso
ries and mounting hardware. Order direct or through
the Motorola National Service Organization member in
your area.

.$130.00

• $22.50

• $60.00

$39.95

$5.00

WATCH liTHE VHF NEWS"

FOR MOREEQ.UIR-IENTANDPARI'S TO :BE OFFEREDFOR SALE IN
THE NEXT ISstlE

Write or Phone

HARRY HARRISON
W9LLX

MOTOROLA INC.

1327 W. Washington Blvd. Phone: ~lor 9-2200. Ext. 161, Chicago, Ill.
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TWO!-I:ETERS.LAST M01'TH(Cont' d)
W¢DVV,Merriam i Kansas, worked W~
in l~, for the first Kansas-Illin
ois twcrmeter c6ntact.
W5JTI and W9NFKhave been exchang

ing messages with WlHDQ.,who reports
that NFK's Nr. 1 took 10 days, but
C8IIIS through on 2, all the way, via
W9BID UCH WSAMWUKS W3RIlEGKPW2EH
to WlHDQ.. W5JTI' s *1 made it in 2
d!lYs • a record, Ed thinks, via W5JT1'
w4Hmt :Ml 11 F.BJ/4 W8m W3RUEGKPM W2EHWUlIXl..W3GKP-W3KBA-WlHDQ.
took 2 days.
Ed, WlHDQ., says July 11 was a big

night for him, working WB'NJCand W8
UKS for his first Ohio and W8 and a
total of 13 states. He worked W&JXS
on both vertical and horizontal.

Our "Score board" is still under re
vision, but you will notice in the
various reports the latest standings

of many stations. WB'NJCnow has 17states. 7 call areas and VE3. It IS
rumored that W&JXSis now up to 18,
but we do not know. What say, Sam?
W8BFQ.has ---m states, 6 call areas
and VE3. W2NLYis up to 13, 5 and
VEl. On July 11, Jim worked W&JXS.
heard W8SR, W8SHI1and W9FM,who was
called 3 times. but no answer~ ~ Jim
is maintaining his schedules to the
west, and expects better results
with his new Wallman pre-amp, using
W3GKP's version with 2C5ls.
W9JMS, Cory, Ind., says that, on

the night when W¢BIP and W3CtlMmade
the new record, w¢.BIP was 20 db over
S9, but W3CUMwas an S3. Howard's
locationis south of the t-way mark.
The weather was unusual: there was
an electrical storm to the north, but
what was the weather in northern In

diana, in the pat h.? Onthe next night
Howard reports the boys with low an
tennas were hearing the W3s, but the
fellows with high antennas were not
hearing much at all.
W9NWfinally got out to the east on

JulylO and worked WBBFq,for 6 statesJ3 call areas. Other recent DX•••.as W'P
WGZ. W9HWX,Neenah, Wise., W9FVJ. NW
andGI'M recently enjoyed visiting the
northern Indiana ganj;: BHL DLI EEO
BDB CAWand NHA, who waan' t home. A
nice visit was also had with ~GP,
Maple Park, some time ago.

3 The VHF Nev.

W9CZRhas moved to Lombard, Ill., am
will have much better antenna spot.

W9\iFCis off the air until he haem
landlord to worry about. Does anyone
know of agood homefor sale. Chicago,
or suburbs?
W9~. W9IRN, W9GLYandW9Q.INare the

mainstays of the band, now along with
W9tfI, who always seems to be around.

WGZUXreports that the TwoMeters and
D~n Club picnicwas a tremendous suc
cess, withabout 2OOpeople attending.
Warren is nowon 6 meters, and eXPects
to have a l6-element beam up soon~
Last minute dope: W5JTI broke through

on August 1st and worked W9FVJ, JMS,
SUV ZHL HNLCBUandWSCYE. Also, LLA.
Tim worked 1ndiana, Illinois, Ohio and
Kentucky, but says, "Here's the rub~
Many more contacts would have been
made TI'C'. w. had been used ~~" Wonder
how longtEeDX fellows will have to
pound this home before it "tekes"?
Tim now has 8 states, 5 call areas,
and about 660 miles, to W¢NFM.
W9FKIsays notbingtoo extra special

to report, other than confirming W5
JTI' s invasion of southern Illinois.

The Midwest VEF Club Picnic turned
out to be just about all the boys
could handle~ Sucha busy day~ S~
doesn't permit listing al12-meter
hams present, l'rJ.t many well-known
fellows there were: WB'NSE(Best m)
W~Z, W\6RAQ., W9s ALU ZHB JIL TXL
BBU :t:RN OORWWHHIF QJ{MNJT PK BrM
RHL ~ LLA ,!Sol IDH UCR ~ CAWHK~
WBVIB W8R!.J W8WUtTW8mY ••••• fran
agang of 250 hams, about 300 to 350
persons attending. W9B!W's entire
family- 6- was there~ The Indianap
olis gang brought their XYLs; sever
al fellows wished they had, also.
The Six Meter representatives were

W9NJTZHBJJ1J CSZ PK QJ{Mw¢HAQ\'/'9BHH
W9WFC~ JIL OB"vi and. ?11

Old-Timers, based on years licensed
were: W9HPGFVDNWIJD ex and CSZ;
W9CXand W9CSZtied at 191U

Ero Erickson, W9HPJ, secretary of
the Chicagoland Mobile Radio Club,
and many of the members were there.

Stations were set up for and oper
ated on 10, 6 and 2, but most of the
6 and 2 meter fellows were there ~

Sorry, we just don 1 t have enough
space for more news, this month~~



THE JULY 10m OPENING, AS HEARD IN
THE KANSAS CITY AREA.

By: Jim SWitzer, w¢MNQ.
Yes, the evening of July 10th will

be remembered, here, fora long t1me~
It had been forecast, here, that the
band should be pretty good, that ni
ght. W¢DVV,Merriam, Kans., w¢RNc,
St. Joseph, Mo., and myself bad com
pared noted, and signed with each
other to look around, At 2130, it
appeared that nothir:g WRS going to
happen, so I turned off the rit; and
went upstairs; later, I learned that
Jim, W~C, quit about the sema time
and went out. At about 2215, w'/fZ,.rB,

Vince ~son, called me and said W8s
were comir,g in on 2~ Wemade a bee
line for the basE'.ment, and the first
ligna]. heard wasWBWSE,Garfield Hts. ,
Ohio~There was considerable Q,SB,but
we could read about 5a;6. Next heard
was W9Z.HBworkingW¢BIP,and we wait
ed for him; no answer on our first
call, so we CQ.ld to the northeast.
There was W~, a steady 57, call
ing us from Frankfort, Ill., just
south of Chicago~ By then, it was
getting close to our time to go to
work, since we were on the midnight
to 8AM shift. After signing with WFF,
weheard Alice, W9IlXX,Homewood.Ill. ,
5-9 calling us~ Her signal was very
steady, and louder than some of the
local stations. We signed at 2300
with Alice, and regretfully pulled
switches. It was really tough~ We
learned, next day, that WBWSEwas
hearing us 55 to 6 when we siened
with Alice, but since Mike heard us
sey we had to go to work, he didn It
call~ A good 700 miles on 2, and I
bnd to work~(Not only that, but '18
WJC and W8UKSwere after you, as
were several Illinois stations, W9
NFKincluded, in spite of a 4-elem
ant indoor antenna~ - Editor).
All this t 1me, Vince, wf/JZJBwas

grinding his teeth and sweating be
cause he couldn t t get the 2-meter
rig working~ Finally, he got on af
ter midnight and worked into Illin
ois and. Wisconsin before the band
folded. Later, he found out that W8
WJChad called hiIr.• I guess it just
wasn't meant for a record to have
been made from out here, then. It

'!'be VHFNews !± .AlKi!m

would have been about 730 miles from
w'/fZ;JEto WS'tlJC~

w¢RNcgothomeat about 0030 an<;l.got
the message Vince had left for hilt.
5teyingon the band, then, until ab
out 0300. Jim worked the best DXof
any of us: W8CYEat about 570 miles.
w¢rrvv, Ned, was around during this

time and, after working w¢H~, Des
Moines, he was suddenly surprised to
hear W9s. Ned worked W9ZHB,DXXand
- I believe - W9iFF.
Nothing was heard on Mondaynight,

July 11 , due to a front being across
this area and the air being disturb
ed by thunderstorms. However, condit
ions still looked favorable for the
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois area. On
Wednesday night, we found out fran
w¢N»I that the band had been open,
there, to the east on Monday.
]Might, w¢.BIP,pulled the switches

and went to bed after working W9ZHB,
so never knew the band was really
open, since it is not unusual for
him to work W9ZHBfroo his location
at Elliot, Iowa. None of the rest of
the Kansas City gang was on, W_
having gone to work at 2100, as u&
ual. DDX,by the way, is nowup to
39 states and 4 VEdistricts on 6.
Now, to describe propagation con

ditions on the night of July 10th.
The opening was very definitely tr
opospheric bending, with the Kansas
area actually outside the super-re
fractive area on its western side.
This was true of the Washington ar
ea, only on the eastern side, 80
the same setup existed bet ••••een W9TKL
and the W3s as it did between the
W¢ato W8s and W9s. A rather weak,
high-pressure area existed,withthe
cold front, on the leading edge, ly
ing northeast-southwest thru Ohio on
the 1830 map. On the 0300 map, the
front had moved east, thru Virginia
and right up the NewJersey coast.
Data indicated a super-refractive
la;ver for Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
and the western part of Pennsylvan
ia. Pittsburghdid not report, so no
conclus ions could bemade. Nashville,
Tenn" indicated normal conditions,
all the way thru that area, so stat
ions, there, were too far away to put

(Continued on next page)
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THEJULYl(JI'IHJPE~"'ING•• w¢MNQ.(Cont .)
direct signals into it. so it didn't
benefi t the Tennessee boys. At least,
I have hadno reports of stations who
worked out. Also, as fa.r as I know,
W¢DSR, Greenleaf, Kans., and W0JFEat
Abilene, Kans. , were not heard, so the
Kansas City area must have been at the
western limit of the opening.
The super-refractive layer in the

Chicago area was rather close to the
surface, at about 2000 it., while, at
Toledo, 0., it was nearer 5000 ft.

(Ed. Note: Jim iLcluded curves of
the Mgradient for the various areas
covered by the opening; we regret
that space doesn't permit publishing
them at this time. When space is av
ailable, we'll run them.- - Editor.)

W8EPREPClRTSFRCMTERHAJJ..TA,W. VA.
On July 10th, wewere trying to get

W8EHAandJIm ir. contact when I heard
W91'l<L,Sg...9~I told tr..eboys the band
was wide open, and to get busy~ 8EHA
worked W9TKLwith a 522; ERAis down
on the river, surrounded by hills. Wg
JIm called and listened for TKLun
til the band went out. W8TDJwas on
vacation. W8JM'sbeamis still attic
bound. W8EPworked W9WWEand W~H,
for state *9. Then W9FVJ,W4FB1/4,

W9QllW.Called W9JLY, JIL, GJ" andW4roNfor about an hour. On July 11,
workedWgZtJRW9FVJWBMGAW4FB1W8WBN
and did not hear anyone after 0915.
That night, I heard the Pittsburg.h
section working east, but couldn't
raise anyone. I call CQ.on c.w. at
2200, beamedon Norfolkand Virginia,
every night • So far, W4cLYis the on
ly one I have heard or worked, and
the contact was not lCo%.
On the 14th, heard W8CYE,Q5, but

couldn't raise him~ But, the season
is still young, and I am on every
night and also do a little listen
ing in the mornings, now.
MyQSLcard stock is very low; I 8m

tryingto locate a new source of sup
ply, so - you fellows - please be
patient if you haven't received my
card, yet. We'll have more. soon ~
W8JKNand I are going to try 420 I

this fall, with converted 64l'i.-A's. We
are about 55 miles apart. with rough
country between us.

* * *

5 The VHP' New~

w¢n.',s HEPORTSTHEJULY22 OPEl:ING
The two-meter band opening on the

night of July 22-23 was a thrill to
meI as I have been on the band for
only a few weeks, and had never hc.d
a Q,SOout of Iowa. Then, ell in one
night, to work Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania and
Iowa, is about all one could expect ~
That was really an unusual opening,
I guess, since it 1a~ted f~om early
evening until about 3A/-1on the 23rd,

I learned my lesson on one thing:
have the rig equipped for c.w. If I
had done so, before this openir~, I
could have worked W3RUEand W3NKM.
for sure. I did work W31tu"E,in that
we were in contact and exchanged re
port S , but he wasn't too sure that
it was he that I was working, hi ~
But, W3Q1CIwes sure ~
,Another thrill came along, that
night, also, whenI haard W8WJCcall
ing me. I had hE>.ardhim, just recent
ly, and had written to him to notify
him of the fact, but hardly expected
to ever work him~ Then, that night,
he answered 3 of my CQ.s~ He told me
that the W3swere on, and, after our
last Q,SOI around 1 :25»\, both W3RUE
and W3l-'XMstarted calling me. What a
thrill~ My wife tells me that she
came down stairs for a drink of wa
ter and heard me. rather incoherent.
yelling into the mike trying to make
up for the lack of modulation which
was low because of r.f. feedback~
Finally, I reached up and cut the B
plus lead from the rig, grabbed the
key from the 20 meter rig and went
onc.w.But,bythat time, Pittsburgh
had gone out. I tried a CQ.,however,
and was easily pacified to hear W3
QJ{Icalling me, hi ~
The rig, here, is a 522, through

out, converted by W¢BBB,who is also
active on 2. Be on the lookout for
both of us. Wehave identical rigs
and 4-element beBltS; exoect to have
16-elewent beams. soon', I em going
after that record, and if I can find
a night when W@3IPis not on I look
out ~ W¢BEE.BIP and myself ?.re in a
NE-SWline; I'm about 10 miles west
of BBB, and about 40 miles east of
W¢BIP. The elevation of Adair is ab
out 1450 feet, and we exnect to work
some DX~
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WSDFUREPORTSFR(}.\TULSA,OKLAEcw..
The js,ckpot was hit on two meters,

here, on Friday, July 15, 1949. W5
nro at last contacted W5NLZ,Okla
homa City, at cl)50, after months of
trying. This was the first Oklahoma
City-Tulsa contact on ~ers. Russ
finallyput upa horizontal beam, and
that did i t ~ Never did we have any
luck on vertical.
This contact was the direct result

of much effort and help on the part
of 'NJlGW, Drumright, whokept plugg
ing at W51'LZto keep 2 meter inter
est going, and in getting him to try
horizontal. Needless, to say, all
further 2-meter work from Oklahoma
City will be on horizontal. Ben and
I are doing a lot of "missionary"
work on horizontal, in these parts.

On Sunday, July 17, Vince Dawson,
w¢z,.JB, called me, long-distance, to
say I was being heard in his area,
very well. So, we set up a schedule,
and an hour later, at 2250, we estal>
lished contact on c.w. This was the
first OklahOllla-Missouri2 meter con
tact and, to my best knowledge, the
topIlX record reported from Oklahoma
to date. The'fulsa-Gashland distance
is 230 miles, approximately. I was
certainly sold, then and there, on
the advanttli;eS of c.w. for 2 meter
me. as contact on phone was iD::poss
ible~ 'tie tried it.
After the band folded, I called

Vince, landline. After mutual con
gratulations, we set up a nightly
schedule, at 2130, CST. w¢z,.JB calls
on 1411.6,the first 3 minutes; I call
himfor 3 minutes or~144.45 Mc. I al
so <nll cq, at 0555, Mo~ through
Friday, with the beam at 200, bear
ing to Kansas City area. This is on
c.'rl., at 144.115Mc. Fellas, have a
look, down this way~
The w¢z,.JB contact made well worth

while all the labor put into the 4g
element beam at W5DFUand also made
the 15 watts input really work.
"Silent -Willie" - Bill Bonnell, W5

CVW-was givena talk, land1ine, re
cently~ He has been working some FE
IlX on Two, but he must have broken
that "VHFNews"reporting pen of his~
(Guess not, since Bill reports in
thb iasue, again. FE~ - Editor.)

6 AImST'

THE "BAID::FOOl' ~~" REPORTS •••

By: Margaret Roberts, Wg[jFQ.

"For cryin' out loud, listen to those
~s rollin ~ So,' that's what a real
band opening is like~" That's what I
said, Sunday, July 10, when Jerry
came in for supper at ~ and told
mehe had just worked W9HXSin down
townChicago, S9plus both ways. "~
don't you work the band, tonight?",
he invited. I didn't even wait to
eat- at 9:05, I was in the shack and
bearing down. WorkedW9s NFKNWGUA
CT G.n: W\1H ZHB JIt GIM EVJ EHX DXX

JAF GSYW4JDNFBJ/4 W3AIRw¢BJL.
Heard, called but not raised: W9GLY

W¢llNQ,andwr/JlJB. Went to bed at 3:30
AM.Themost disgusting thing I ever

heardas ~ sayinghe was nplll:i
switches and going to bed~" (See W
MNQ,ls report of the big night .-Ed.
He was COJJlingin here 59~
Monday, July 11, after a few hours

of rest -too muchexcitement to sleep
- I worked W4FBJ/4 again, at 9:20.
That night, hooked W¢NPMand .ZE.
But, the (].I was home, so W~JC work
ed Wl.HDQ.,PIV, W9GLYand W9ZHB,and
morning ar:.'~ved, again. Between c0n
tacts , heard W9l'KLworking W3AIRand
W3QKP.W8UKS- The Old Goat - beat
WfS'IiJCto both 'tllHIlQ.and WlPIV~W5'iSE
worr..edabout everybody, and so many
others that it 1s all a confused juml>
le ~ W2PEN,Runnemede,N.,1., had been
worked on July 8, so the band open
ing brought my score to 14 states,
6 call areas and VE3. Happy Day~
W8UXSadded Missouri and "cemented

down" - he says -Massachusetts for
16. W8WJC's Wl-landcontacte brought
him up to 17 states, 7 callareas and

VE3.W41lCT,whohas been ver:i consistent
here for a month, missed the open
ing and is still fuming~ He is now
bearing down On the midwest states
with blood in his eye, and wants sch
edules with interested stations. He
is on 144.108 Mc. at Reliance, Va.•••
SECONDANNUALQ,SOPARTY,MlIWESTVHF
CllJB. On Saturday, October 1 from
1200 CDSTuntil 0300, October 2nd,
The Second Annual Q,SOParty will be
held by the Midwest VHFClub. More
information in September issue.
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THE STATION OF THE MONTH

By: Jack Woodruff, W9PK
TheVHFNewspresents W3RUE,a v .n.f •

station that has been active since
1935. Ted Fabian, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
needs very little introduction to ei
ther the 2 or 6 meter gang. He worked
5 meters from 1935 to l~tl, and 2i
fromlgllo to December7, 1941. Short
ly after that date, Ted - like thous
ands of other amateurs - received the
famous "greetings" from Uncle Sam, and
it wasnIt W&JKSt Landing in the sig
nalcorps, Tedwas sent to the inter
ior of China, where he served with
the Chinese CombatCommandat Kunming,
actingas liason, handling radio com
municationsbetween theU.S. Armyand
the Chinese Army. When2t meters was
re-opened in November, 1945, Ted was
on occupation duty in Shanghai. He
returned to the states inApril, 1946,
and has been active on two and six
meters, ever since.

The transmitter at W3RUEis cQlllPle
tely homemade, built into a 6-foot
relay rack. It is a combination job
for operation of 6 and 2 meters. The

top section consists of a 41 osc.,6Lbtripler, 2E26doubler, 8298 trip-

TED FABIAN, W3R\1E.

7 The VHFNews

W3RUE, PI'l'l'SBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

ler, and 8298 final. It runs 100 w.
input on 2; The second section is a
T2l osc., 6L6 and RK4D32, with 100
watts input on Six meters. The two
r.f. sections use the same modulat
or and power supplies, which are
switched from one unit to the other
witha ten-pole double-throw switcht
Ted can change bands in six seconds ~
A variable crystal osciIi1ator is
used in both sections, with 5 cryst
als for Six meters, and 9 crystals
for Twometers.

The receiver at W3ROEis a 6J6 pre
amp into a VHF-l52A. For antennas,
Ted uses a 3-element array on Six,
but two antennas are used on Two.
The horizontal consists of two 6
element beams 42ft. hi~. The vert
icalis alHlementarray 45 ft. high.
As of July 15th, W3RUEhas 34 sta

tes, WACA,VEl,2, G2,5,6 on Six Meters, and 13 states, b call areas,
and VE3 on TwoMeters •. On Two, w;
RUEhas worked. six stat ions over the
500-milemark, 51W8s, 9 w4s, 20 W2s,
22 W9s, 1 Wl, and mani W3s to total
264 stations on 2 meters. Had con
ditions held for a few more minutes
on the night of July 22, Ted would
have caught w¢BIP, who was rolling
in Q5 s4 whenhe was working the 8s~
Ted's in the radio arid TVbusiness.
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A TRIP THATPAIDOFF
By: Black1e and Irene, W9BBU

When vacation time comes along, a
v .h.f. man thinks of visiting well
known Itatione, with just a little
fishing thrCMl in. This ie e"'..actly
what the W9BBUsdid, thereby miss
ing out on the first whopper of an
opening weIve heard of this ;year. So
ended the first week of our vacation
on July 16. Guesseveryone knows the
thrills of that first opening~
We decided to vieit a few of the

eastern Itations, the next week, so
we accepted an invitation to visit
W8WJCand W~, Jerry and Margaret,
of Everett ,0., a 1lo2-mile drive, or
11 hours fran Carpentersville, Ill.
The roads were perfect. Of great in
terest were the manyTV antennas, of
all kinds, whose direction changed
and outlined the circle of coverage
aroundeach local TVtransmitting an
tenna.Most of the TVreceiving beams
wouldput to shame the arr~s of the
v.b.f. gang~

It leema that the men who are DlOSt
prominent, with good signals, are the
most modest in telling the gang what
makes their signal stand out ~ (How
right you are~ - Editor.) It surely
ian It because of the high-power on 2
meters, as we used to think, altho'
it belpsalittletohave anough r.f.
in the feedline to burn a fellow', s
fingers if he becomes careless ~
There are a great many "good locat

ions" for v .h.f. work, if the boys
would- and could - just take advan
tage of them. The elevation at W8WJC
is very good, 1320 it.; he also has
a well-engineered antenna that is up
in the air at least 100 feet. The well
known "bed-spring" type of beam is
used - 4 Itacks up and 4 across 
givinga¢n of about 16-18 db. What
a lot of gathering power that anten
nahas~ Jerry wora 2OOto 400 miles,
nightly, with ease and no puny sig
nals on the receiving end. His rep:
orts are well-tempered, and an s4
eignal is readeble any place in his
spacious sheck which, by the way, is
a building separated from the house.

In it are easy-chairs, a davenport,
and the usual accumulation of radio
gear which only a true ham has the

g ADOOS'r ..

abllit;y to acquire and to eave for
that "sometime" when he might need
it~
Margaret, W8BFQ,has her CMltrans

mitter on 10 metera. In the Ihort
time she has hadher 11cenae, ehe bas
worked-over loocountrles, giving her
aIlICC certificate. (YOllshould try her
strawberry jam, folks, it's out of
this world~~ - Irene)
Jerrynot onlyhas tools, lathes and

drills with which to make v .h.f. eq
uipllent, he also has plenty of meas
uring equipnent for his hobbY and
11vlihood. The transmitter uses a
v.f.o.withthe usual number of mul
tip11ers, anding upon 144 with an HI
54 drivinga pair of HI54s which dr
iveapair of VT-127Asto 600 watts.
We cannot give full justice, in our

description, to the gear at W8WJC-W8
B~, their enthusiasm and pleasure
they share in thie hobby, and the many
contacts they have made on 2 and 10.
Of course, we just had to viai t WB

UKS, SamHarris, Burton, 0., who is
the main competitor of W8WJCfor the
States-Worked-On-Two crown. Samis
located just 30 miles west of W8WJC,
and the rivalry between the two sta
tions, altho keen, is completely. fr
iendlyeven whenboth are gunning for
a new state. W8UKS,the man of many
nam&S-"The Beard"; "The Old Goat" ,
and "Yu-Ius" - bas also had several
~s poor for v.h.f. However, he now
is situated in a location that we all
dream about .After agreat manyhours
of hard labor- and IIlIllIymore facing
tham in the future - Samand Helen
are oanpleat ing their homeon an "ideal
location" •The tower is ofBC variety,
one section - 20 ft. long, required
3 men to 11ft it from the ground~
This presents an idea of the type of
construction of the tower. It is over
100 feet high, and has two 2-meter
beamswitb screen reflectors on top.
Altho his new antennas and station

are not ;yet completed, SamIs states
worked score puts most ofus to shame.
The transmitter behind his excellent
signal 18 a pair of 826s loafing at
200 watts input. Sam's receiver is
similar to Jerry's and uses 2 bJ4e
in a grounded-grid circuit.

(Continued on next page.)
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THEMIDtlEST VHFCLUBSTATION
TOBE DEDICATED, SEPTEMBER 15

On Thursday, September 15, a spec
ial meeting of The Midwest VBFClub
will be held for the purpose of ded
icating its new station, \f9FCN,to
the memory of E1lrJerDeweySweeney,
1904-1947, v ,b,f, radio pioneer.
Mrs, Elmer Sweeney, amateur radio

friends of Elmer, v ,b ,f. operators
and club members are invited to at
tend this meeting, It will be held
in the Humboldt Park fieldhouse, at
7:30PM. The location, in street num
bers, is ym west and 1400 north,

f8WJC- W~, Everett, Ohio, Nor
mal range contacts of ~400 miles
are made possible, largely, by the
excellent antenna system.

It is of interest to note that both
WS'tlJCand W8tlKSuse copper-tubing
type coaxial trenemission lines in
order to minimize losses between the
antenna end the shack.
Jerryand Margaret took us to Erie,

Pa., to visit Herb Johnson, W3QJ!:I,
and Mary, his licensed - but inact
ive - XYL.Herb, you will remember,
organized the DawnPatrol on Two, 2
years ego following a suggestion by
W2D0G.Herby end Mary have anything
but a good ~, at present, but hope
to owna hill in the near future. We
enjoyeda very pleasant evening with
them.

The VHFNews

Mn.WAIlXEE TmMORS

:By: Vic Tresidder, W91"l.
"Vas you ~e, Sharlie?" •• on June

27th and July 22-23, in particular~
Webelieve they dated the best open
ings, this year. Morepower to W3QJ!:I,
W8tlKSand WS'tlJCwho broke records on
their contacts with W¢BIP,and to W3
CUMwho set the newrecord with W¢BIP.
Someof the f!13IIgmissed out •
Looking to the north with the beem,

we found Neenah alive on July 2 and
20th; Appleton, also. On the 23rd,
the Wausau, Willard and Neenah boys
vere coming through in nice shape. No
Oshkoshor Greenbay signals, however.
lCeepgoing, gang; we have hopes for
regular contacts, or relayed ones.
It was slow going in the Spark Days,
also, you know~

CGR,Chicago, andTQtried schedules
at noon and early evening in early
July. Some success was bad, due to
part luck end plenty of patience. Al
so, schedules with HWX,Neena!., were
kept but results weren't too good.
Further attempts will be made.

Illinois, Indiana, Michigan end Io
wa stations have beenheard, more of
ten. Also, the ChiC8€Qfellows, but
mostly from the suburbs. City inact

i vity must be due to slow recove17from the heat ~ (Not entirely. - Ed.)
EANis still working on a power sup

ply. CXW:what??? WWHnowworried a
bout the roof. EXW/9 operated near
Oconomowocduring his vacation. LJV

isheardmore often, in the p.m., on
A2.,quite regularly. YFTgot his new
2 over 10 beems up end knocked off
8 states in one night with a 3-el.
horizontal, 561 high, end en ARC-5.
YYYstill after wr0Il€""wayelectrons.
.A:F'l' is atill trying out changes on
his 522. TNKis busy with beams. GJE
has a VHF-l52A, now, end seems to be
doing right well from Racine. JPK is
on, more often; more good nights.
UMJbad a nice vacation; Rl'J has a

new tower and beam up; sounds like
it~ FESiiI daing better with his new
beam. AVFand EEM - no hear. LPF is
doing well. W91"l.says 2 weeks time
is too little for a vacation~
Would like to hear more about ac

tivity in Wisconsin. Drop a card to
me, if you know of any news.

.2

•••
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The VHF News

THE UHF WORLD

By: Jack: Woodruff, W9PK
The Miiwest VHF Club PiC1'1icgave me

an excellent opportunity to find out
how you fellows feel about work on
220and 420 Mcs. On220, the concens
us of opinion seems to be that we sh
ould start right out with crystal con
troland superhet receivers. On 420,
someof the fellows want crystal; oth
ers want modulated oscillators, so
let's get on the band with whatever
we have, but at least have our recei
vers capable of receiving modulated
oscillators.Barizontal antenna pol
arizationwill be standard on all uhf

From left to right: R. T8Tlor. SWL.
W9BXKand W9LWEon the roof at W9
GLYwith u.h.f. gear set up for the

V.H.F. Contest, last June.

bands " according to many opinions.
At first, I was worried about the

source of activity, but the two met
er gang seems willing and.capable of
doingthe job. All reportswe have of
propagation seemto point out that it
will not be often that you will miss
an opening on one· band while worlq.ng
an opening on another. The answer is
to have capabilities of working all
3bands, and. getiting in on all of the
openings. EnthUsiasm runs high, and
it is just a matter of time before
we have some nice activity on both
220 and 420 Mcs•.
The outstand.ingu.h.f. station in 1he

Chicago area is, undoubtedly, WSKtLY,
the stationof the Electron Club, in
Chicago. The accompanying pictures
welllllustratewhat we mean. The 220
rig at WSKtLYconsists of a crystal-
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The 22Oand.420 Me. beams at W93-LY

controlled transmitter with an 832A
final, 30 w. input on a.m. fone and
c.w. The receiver is a lN2l mixer,
955 butterfly oscillator, into an
AFR-5, 30 Mc. i.f. The 426 rig is a
p.p. 8025 modulated oscillator with
50 watts input. The receiving setvp
is the same as for 220. On 2300 and
3300 Mcs., W9GLYhas cavities wing
lighthouse tubes, and the APR-5re
ceiver. A parabolicantenna is used.
(See photo, below). Contact has been
III8deon 2300 Mcs.with W9LWE.The 220
beamhas 2 stacks of 6 elements. The
420 mcs. beam has 3 stacks of 6 ele

ments( the top stack being 82 feetContinued on Next Page)

2~Mc. ldish" below 12 el. on 2.



The UHFWorld (Continued)
above ground. The 220 Mcs. beam is
made of 3/8" tubing; i" tubing is
uaedin the 420 Mc.beam. Next month,
we willg1.ve you exact dimensions of
these beams; in the near future, we
hope to present a complete descript
ion of ~LYas "Station of TheMonth".

U.H.F. Activity Reports
W9Lm,Cbampe.1&n,and W9FKI, Ientoul,

Illinois, have been running sometests
on 220 Mc. successfully. In Milwau-.
kee, W9YYYand W9ifl'Lhave also been
successful in their tests on 1215 Mc.
W9CUP,J oUet, Ill., has a pair of
8Ol2s in a modulated oscillator, with

35watts input on 420. Terry has beenworking 3/4 mile to W9GCB,who has a
522driving an 832Atri pler. Both use
super-regenreoeivers. These two fel
lows are good technicians, and surely
dohave the u.h.f. bug; we can expect
a lot more dope from them.
Send your u.h. f. reports to W9PK~* * •

A SIMPLEDIODE-TYPENOISEGENnlATOR
By: Robert Lopez, w6~

After aUt tle study on v.h.f. rec
eiver front-ends, one realizes that
use of a noise generator is the only
pract ieal 'W8:fto check the noise fig
ure of the system. HaTing built one
of these ~ gadgets to get my 6J4
l2AT7 converter down to 5 db, I now
find that I hear a lot of strange,
outside noises that were previously
masked out by receiver noise.

I realize that everyone does not
have the t 1meor moneyto build a reg
ular diode noise generator, so I fig
ured out a Uttle generator, not to
replace the diode-type for accurate
checldng, but as a simple checker to
provide a rough idea of noise figure.
Onemayobtain a good understanding

of diode noise generators' by reading

"Electronics:" July, 1948, "QST",September, 1'j'+7, and August, 1949.
Now, 1 have found that a 147 lamp,

en r.f. choke, a COIlpleof condensers
and a battery - an old idea - works
nicely on v .h.f. in the circuit be
low.More dope, later, on calibration.

*~~~-~ ---]rQooT 4- .OIL ---r;o ~T 1.5,," ~ #"47 _~__ -'
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W8\rnNREPORTSFRCJ.! COLUMBUS.OHIO
Don't forget the Hamfest-Picnic to

be held in Columbus at the Maple
Shade Picnic Ground on Sunday, AlJl!;

ust 28th~ As in the pest, it is to
bea basket-lunch affair. Activities
beginat 10:00 AM.Equipnent will be
in operation on 2 meters, and lower
frequencies. So, W8CPAand WSWRN
will appreciate your presence, on
the air, if ;you can It attend in per
son~ Activities are planned to suit
everyone Is taste, especially that of
the XYLsand kids, so enjoy the day
with us~

Now, by'W8:fof some news. Yep, you
guessed it~ W8WRNmissedthe big 01>
ening of July 23 and 24~ Was on va
cation from work and 2 for one whole
week. However, conditions on July 10
11,12 and 13 were very good. On the
10th, the Wisconsin and Illinois
boys were rolling in. On the 11th
andl2th, Illinois. The 13th brought
W3\i:BM,Erie, S9; W3KWL,Farrell, S9;
W}rID peaked at S9. Wehave three
activeDX stations, here, now. WSBAX
on 144.J.4; WBCPAon 144.6 and W8WRN
on 144.67. Comingup is WBlfAB,146.
34. He is building a beam and a 6J6
pre-amp. Using a 522 receiver and a
folded dipole, he has heard several
DXstations, including \f9TKL.W~
hash1s 522 going, and says helll be
onwith p.p. VT127As,soon. WBIVChas
movedto Worthington, a few miles t6
the north. CanI t tell it, the way his
signals roll in. HeIII have a beam up
as soon as SOIOO house-work is done.
WSWYH,Franklin County EO, nowhaa

his 522 on the air, but the receiver
isnlt finished.
WBZCQsays he III be with us on two,

800n; 10 meter TV! and 75 phone BCI
finally wore him down~ Also, looks
like WBCPAwill hit "6", soon. Un
darstand that WSGZand W8UZare on 6,
also. (W9NJT-Pleasecopy. Ed.) WRNIs
plans slipp¢, but hopes to IIIBke it,
someday, on 6. 2 meter mobile coming

u~ for the new C8I'.(Ed. Note: W8!3AXtells us "whe hop
pen" to Ken, W8WRN- "WRNwas off on
a vacation witha new Buick, hittiD«
the road instead of the open bandt
He missed the big opening, 7/23, aDd
I beat him to Marylend~ HU·)
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WSCVWREPORTSFROOFT. WCRl'H,TEXAS
In the Lone Star State, where the

onlyt~ to be heard on two 1&the
howl of the coyote beating with the
spn'ious oscillation of the 2nd pre
amp, a bit of glad tidings can be
reported from Ft. Worth: 2 meters
has come to life, again. July 4th
started things hopping for the only
active station in Cowtown, W5CVW.
Yup, I'm the sole survivor, at pre
sent ~ A card from W5AJGgot me to
get up before the chickens for that
good old Gulf Coast DX,which I miss
ed out on last 8UIIIIllerwhile the new
tower was being built.
It seems like we have openiDg8 of

300 miles or more frOlll cli3Q-09QOCST
when the band goes out. During this
early a.m. session, signals build up
from just above the noise level to
a good S9 plus. :BetweenLeroy and m::r

self, we have heard: W5DXB,Viv1an ,
La.;)IL, Oil City, La.; mP, Lufkin,
Tex.; NQ,A, Houston; Bl?G, Brownwood;
m, llaytown; DAA,Kirlgsv1lle; aJG,
Houston; IXlX, Kema; DSB, Be81llllOnt;
~, LaPorte; VY, San Antonio; NZX,
Houston, Tems. Many of these came
bouncing thru on July 7, while DXB,
)IL, Bl?G and IRP have been heard or
workeda nUlllberof times. We seem to
have two types of openiDgB: a super
extend8d range, or sporadic E skip
to the Gulf Coast and into Louisiana,
end the extended ground-wave which
goes only as far as Lufkin, and pro
duces not too loud s1gnals, with a
great deal of~. The longer skip
di sappears, rapidly, as soon as any
wind begins to blow. (A character
istic of ducting, or trapping lay
ers, disturbed and upset by wind. 
Ed.) Also, these signals will Q.SB

out in the Dallas area, but - at the
same time- they will be building up
in the Ft. Worth area, and vice-ver
118.. This, probably, would indicate
the trapping type of DX. All stat
ions listed were on phone, with an
occasional contact on m.o.w. and, of
course, all are vertically polarized,
in this area. Would certainly like
to see what horizontal would do un
der these same conditions. The maj
orityis using low power, 20-100 w.,
into 522s or 829B finals. At W5CVW,
the 522,with2S watts inplt, and an
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8-element vertical beam,was reported
as about the same signal strength as
the 250 w. at W5AJG••• or does Le
roy run it up to a gallon? In other
words, power doesn't seem to limit
the signal at the other end, and nei
ther does the type of beam have DIlCh

to do with reports. Whenthe band is
open, all signals are good~ In c0m
parison to this, W5DFU,Tulsa, work
ed w¢zJB, Kansas City area , less than
300 miles, but had to use c.w. This,
on horizontal~ A32 element beam was
used by W5DFU.This is not given as
any argument in favor of vertical ov
er horizontal. It is just an interee
tingcxmparison. (Consideration could
be given to the :Path, and to condit
ions overthat :Path, co~ed to the
same for vertical. - Ed.) At least,
these openings have produced the 1st
out of state DXcontacts for W5AJG
W5AJ;N, Dallas, and W5CVW,Ft. Worth.
Our farthest DXto the southwest bas
been W5Bl?G,Brownwood,some80 miles
over hilly terrain from Ft. Worth.
WSCVWwill soon join the six-meter

gaDg with 300 watts and a good beam,
and a burning embition to work some
1200 miles plus DXon 2.
\f5LHFis still prom1singto plt up a

newtower for his two-meter beam. The
rest of the CowtownKids IIIDSthave
moved to Siberia, as far as I knav.
Not a sound out of any of them. 73~• * *

W9l'KL TAI1CS

By: Betty Brown, Log-Keeper
Since July 10, this station has en

jo18d the best DXin its history.
Stations as far east as W~KP, AIR,

Maryland, and northeast to Toronto,
Ont., have beenworked. The '128 work
ed are: JI1Il PLU BPO Ul'H YTUXP. The
W3s ~Od are: Q)!:IROE XQJrQCN NOJ
XBAVZAC!tiWO!X\f.II(DlLAIRnwNNKM
BLl' COMCTNrov GKP. w4e contacted
were: axc and F.BJ. AI. for W8's, WS
DOE TllF ~ VOZ BAX CPA qvx HE!!' liJ'U

BKI (W.Va.) EEIA UXSWSEYGMZRC'lIB
1m AMQ.BFQ.WJCOOLand WXJ. Also,
several good contactswere enjoyed in
the 9th call area with best DXto W9
FPE, Willard, Wise., and \f9Jl'.B, Wau
sau. Also, W9LLALIE.FKI i'VJ BPTJDD
MEI WWEaDd ACe were contacted. In
W¢, WCjLWE!¢ BIP BJL !MSBZEand ZJ:B
were hooked as were 'VE3ANTAID BQf.
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w9IJiE/¢ AT CALEDONIA, Mnoo:sorA
l3y: 13ill DuHart, W9LWE

OnJuly4th weekend, W9LWEand W9BXK

made their second annual journey to
Caledonia, Minn., to enable other 2
meter stations in the midwest area
to workthat state. The results of the
trip were better than those of last
year because of the bigger array and
better equipnent used. Stations in 6
states and 3 call areas were worked,
the best nx: being WSWJC,around 500
miles, and W9UCE, Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
A total of 16 stations was worked,
not one of them was closer than l25
miles ,with near normal conditions on
the band. Worked:\f9s TXL EEX ll:BU JDD
MDIZHBUCHJILFZS PK DKX FMCAWW¢
WGZJBSandW8\fJC.Heard: \f9s ]l)JHGLY
CVSand DBN.
Thetransmitter wasp.p. 24Gs, 50 w.

input, driven by W9RTYIs 522. Receiv
erwas W9tJMD1 s VHF-l52A.with a 2-st
age preamp, into an SX-25. The anten
na - our own~- was 18-elements, 3
stacks of 6, on a 35 ft. mast, fed by
coaxial line.
"Cueing" was done on 40 c •••••, which

lmpt us in contact with the Electron
Club station, W~LY,24 hours a day.
Conditions on 2 seemed normal, with
a slight opening occurring on July 2
evening.
W9LWEwillappreciate any heard re

ports and other information on the
sigcalfrOlll Caledonia. A return trip
is being contemplated for the weekend
of the September v .h.f .contest. Cards
will be sent in advance to interested
parties if this plan materializes.
Use c.w. to work DI~

11 The VB!'Ben

Tml lS-•••. tENT .ARRAYAT W9LW/¢

w4FBJ/4 ATWHITETOPMoum'AINI VA.
Our trip to White Top Mountain was

very successful, consideriN; that we
had SOlll8,'of the poorest conditions
experienced on 2 meters. No help was
had, at all, fran inversion.s, The 10
cation; 5433 ft. above sea ~l, en
abled us to work 8 states.

Contactsmadewere:W4cPz, S.C., w4
HVT, N.C., w4JFv, Va., W4QxO, JDN,
MKJand KLP, X;r., WSEP,BKI, JICN. W.
Va., W8WJC,W8UKS,WRN, OlE, CPA. ZUR
and WSE, Ohio, W9JMS,!nd1aBa, and
W9FVJ,Illinois.

Vertical was tried, but no signals
were heard. CouldnIt hear w4HVTon
vertical, evan though we were S7 on
horizontal. Wewereless than 75 mi
les apart. Note: the east-coast gang
operate above 146 Mc.
White Top Mt. is av.h.f. haven

atations from allover can be worked
on6meterground wave. W8\'ISE,W4FWH,
Nashville, w4n, Gallatin, Tenn. and
many others came tbru, but had to go
to 2 meters. Too many 6 meter stat
ions to list ~
To anyone planning an expedition: a

log cabin, with well-regulated a.c.,
is available at a reasonable rate, on
top of themountain. Youcan drive all
the wayto the top, too ~ Drop a line
to White TopCo. , Arlington, Va. 11m

going back, before summer is over~
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WHAT IS A RlIlC(lU)?
Somereports ofmile~ of TwoMeter

DXRecords donot agree with others.
Some time ago,it was suggested by a
Two-Meter m: Record holder ,who SU€
gested that his identitybe withheld,
that a VBFm: Record Coam1tteebe fo
1'Iled fl'Clll the v.h.f. staff of "CQ.",
IIQST"and "TheVBFNews". Inumu.ch as
the troggestion was not directed to
this pllblication, nothing could be
aaid. Holiever, ill88lllUchas lane die
agreement erllts in reported DXbet
ween w¢NJMand lf5,1TI, vs. W3GVand
wr/MGz, we requested SoDleimpartial
reports from active v .h.f. men.
W2DOOG. 5. Wieldzer, calculated

W3GV-W~Z, ~.54 miles, by spheri

cal trigi W~ to W5JTI, Jackson,Miss., 660.91 miles (statute).
W3GK;P,W.L. Smith, calculated W3GV

to ~Zat 648.4miles; ~ to W5
JTI, 661.7 miles.
lf~, L.B. Gilmer, calculated W3GV

to w¢wGz at 652.3 miles),.~ scoldl
WI for report1Dc it as btlUmiles, 
aDd_,iYes the ~ - W5JTI contactas bOO.7 miles.
Wehave, therefore, in favor of the

w¢!DM-1f5J'rIcontact, ana'9'8r~, cal
culated advantage of 11 miles over
the previous record holders.
Asfor the W3QlJM-W¢BIPrecord,which

followed the W~W5JTI contact onl7
by afewweelal, W3Q,lapllts it at 802
miles. ~,Id Tilton, will announce
it as 800 miles, before he bas time
to calculate it. W3BZ!'~. Illen' t
it the d-dst thing, the way these
guJB IleSS around with the 2-meter m:
record? These ~, W¢BIPand WJCUM
comealong andupset e'9'8~h1ng~1I Lev
calculates .IP to W3COMnx as 196.

37 II1les -' assuming nliot, Ia., as950 9' 6", long., and 4108'5311, lat.
Wethink it eat. to ~ the conta.ct
covered 800 miles, but feel that a
coam1ttee of active, amteur operat
ors on v .h.f • should be appointed to
arbitrate contacts which are close
enou&hto decide on the basis of care
ful l118asurementeon a road map~ Then,

perhars, we can dispense with "overnight authorities who confuse the
facts. If you mow of a ham, on 2,
qusl1f1edfor the COIIlIllittee,tell us~
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W3Qa BEPCliTSFRa.! ERIE, PENNA•••
On the morning of Jul7 23, w¢BIP

was coming in from Elliot, Iowa,
SOllIe750 miles say. His signal was
a good 55. on peaks, but - despite
the plIant efforts of W&JXS- he
could not bear me. Apparantly, his
receiver needs SoDlework, since I
was running twice the power he baa,
andwas modulating heavier. Old Sam,
W&JXS,cracked the record, first.
with .IP. for some 71Dmiles~
Cookie, WJCllol,llutler, Pa •• stretch
ed it out to about 802 miles ~ That
is known as breaking the old record
by a good margin, hi~
Even better, W2PLU,Buffalo, heard

W¢BIPR~S3, peak, at 842 miles~
The longest contact, and what I be

lieve to be the runner-up for :ox was
the -W3QJ{I-if¢»lscontact, about 754
miles. Also, worked w'/JIGz, the ex
record holder.
Twometers is "bust in III wide open,

this year, and it looks like a land
slide for horizontal~ Results and
reports will speak: for themselves.
0n.l.7 3 of us are active in lIlrie, at
present: \f3W.'fI(,W3flQTand W3Q,la.We
feel quite stymied as far as worldng
lots of states is concerned, since
wehave this bi& rid&'e to climb over,
going louth or east. But, at least,
we 11lten in, and can hear vbat'l
going on. The three of us haTe work
ed 9 Itates each, the 88lIle9, plus

VE3,and W~ holds the lIlrie DXreoord at 754 miles. to W_.
W3WBlmighthave worked .IP. since

heputs out the belt signal from his
hllllide location, but J'rank wal a
sleep, that night, and baa no phone~

W3NOJwas on vacation from hil new24-element beam, 10, only W3CiCIwas
left to guard the lIlrie repl1tation~

~ the evening of Jul7 19, we had a
visit from W9BJlland Irene, W&JXS,
Helen, and W8WJCand W8BFQ~It was a
ve~pleaaant surprise. Toobad Black
ie's newlocation ien't 10 good; hope
be does better, soon.
Havebeen pleased to hear W9DXXcem

1Dg through, lI8V8ral times and hope
to ~ )'OU fellows in the near-Chi
cago erea, soon. Without polarization
to write about, I'm lost~

tI
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WlPIVREPORTSFRCJ.1E.FREETOiN,MASS.
On Saturday, July 9, the bend was

open on the east coast to southern

Virginia, some470.miles. On Sunday,the weatherwas very windy, up to 40
m.p.h. gales, with rain all afternoon
and night. Several CQsto the west
brought no answer at llRtl. On Monday
the bandwas just about norma~ to the
W2s. Wekeep nightly schedules to W2
ACY. Schenectady, NY., about 170 mi
les NW,over the :Berkahire mountains,
?JXXJ ft. The band seemed better, and
I thought it should be good towards
the west, so I decided to stick: it
out. Weheard W2BA.Vworking to the
west, but we were unable to hear any
thing. F1ne.lly, at 2321, we heard W8
tlKS,and workedSamfor about 10 min
utes withgood signals. This was the
first MaSsachuaettl- Ohio contact.
At 2358, we worked W8WJCfor about
15 minutes. At 2430, the W8s faded
out, and we hooked W3KBA,Dover. Pat
At013O, the bend closed, caupletely.
The next night', July 11, nothing

further than Schenectady was heard,
here.
W8UKSwas heard, allO, by wrBCN,40

miles south of here, and by WlMNF,
65 miles east. on the tip of Cape
Cod~ Believe WlMNFand W8UKSfinal
ly exchanged calls. Now, at WlPIV,
we have 13 states, 5 call areas, VE
1, and we're looking for W9s~•••
WlOOPREPORTSF.RCJ.1"Cm COP",:BOSTON.

VE1Q.Ywas very strong, last month,
andwe finally hooked up with him on
2, and he heard the 829-plus-folded
dipole on 220 at 270 miles nearly as
strong as the 829 plus folded dipole
on Two. However, my only available
220 converter would not hit 238 Me.,
so no two-way contact. This happened
on the night after 'tIlC'lWbroke the
record with VE1Q.Y.WllOschedules and
works VE1Q.Y.easily, anytime his 144
Mc. sig comes thru. Bob has a 16-e1
ementbeam. So, although, I have work
ed into the state from Maine and Ver
mont;"Tnaven' t been able to work out.
The best two-way DXis still WlMNF,
around 60 miles.

OnJuly 9 and 10, WlJDFPZAand OCP,
withassists from 'tIlCNX,operated por
table, Mt. Kearsarge, N.H. Score was:
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40 W2s, 11 W3s, 21 'tIls, 2 w4s, best
DX,520 miles. With more soup avail
able from the gas generat or, we could
have done better, but the 350 w. lim
it made simple equipDent mandatory.
Even so, the a.c. was at 105 v. most

of the time.
A new converter was built a couple

of months ago. Wl.HDq""E.P.T." Il8W

it fir~, so it will be described in
"~", soon. (Imagine Tilton seeing
it first, andme 00111000 miles sway~
- Editor). It's worth considering,
the Noise Figure is better than 5.5
db over the entire bend, with proper
adjustment. The total tube cost is
less than $8.50. list. At surplus
prices, you can do it for half that;
less than the cost of 1 6J4~ (Watch
"Q:ST", September or October for'tll
OCPIS converter article~ - Editor)
The only other news is that the Bos
ton area, thanks to WlXIM'sevangel
ism, i8 very "receiverconsci0U8"~
Most "receiver conscious" hams live
in the valleys; the fellows on top
hear DX, no matter what they use~••••
CORNERREFLECTIONS•••
Briefly, fellows: what a month~ The

best reported DXon Two; the best
VHFpicnic"'The Midwest VHFClub af
fair, Sunday, July 31- The best re
ports; the least time for "The Ne.•••s".
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SIX MErERS IN JULY

By: Don McCaakell. W9NJT
July openings, although tapering off

in comrerison to the heavy schedule
of June openings, showed a total of
27days of activity ranging from sev
eralintense openings to a number of
rather spotty sprays of sporadic E.
Openings reported during the period
are as follows: July 2: W5to W8-9:
July 3: W9 to W5: W5to W4-6-9 and

XE. July 4: W5 to Wl-2-3-4-8-94and VE3. July 5: VE5 to W7: July 6:
\is to w4-6-7-8-9-¢: w6 to '14: '17 to

wi/J. July 7: W9to W4-5-6-XE: \\'5 toW3-4-8-9-XE: W6to W9-~: W7to VE5.
July 8: w6 to W9-¢: W9 to w6-7+
VEl: VE5toW7-~~. July 9: W5to w6

7-8-9: VE5to W¢. July 10: W9to Wl2-3-4-7-VEl-VE5: VE5 to W9-¢. July
11: W9to w4-5-7: \\'5 to Wl-2-3-4-5
6-7-8-9-¢, VE5, XEl, VE3: VE5to W5
7~~ Terrific.
July 12: W9to W4-5: July 13: w4 to

W9, W5to W:}.4-8. July14: VE5to W5

W9: Jull15: W9to W4-5-7-VE7: W7toWl-2-3- 7-9-¢, W5to \12-4-8: VE5 to

w4-5-7-9-¢. VE7.July 16: W9to w4-5. July 17: W5to

W3-8-9-~2: w4 to W8-9. July IS: W9to \\'1-2-4-5: w4 to W9-¢: W5to w4-6

-7: VE5toW7-VE7. July 19: W5to Wl-2- 3-4-6: July 20: W5to w4-6-9: W9to
\\'5: VE5 to W5.
July 21: W5to W8-9: W9to \\'5: July

22: W5to \\'9: July 23: W9to W5: VE5
to w¢: July 24: W3to \\'9: W9to VE5.
July 25: W5toW9: July 26: W9toW5:
July 29: W9toW5: July 31: W5to W9.

Notificationhas been received that
Bob, WrflrnfKL7. is active on ~
Island, in the Aleutians. The Roving
Mariner advises that he will remain
on that location until about the end
of August. He is located about 1500
miles west of Anchorage, and is look
ing for sporadic E signals.
Independence Dayfound Floyd, W4FBJ,

Sbeperdsville.~ •• operatingprtable
on WhiteTopMountain,in Virginia. A
number of stations worked Floyd for
another state. FB~
July 4th furnished a flurry of ex

citement on Six when it was reported
that W8TOB,Lorain, 0., heard a sig
nal on 50.8 signing, "CNS", at 1.19,
EST. Chuck couldn't catch the entire

16 AUGUST

Manyleading Six Meter Oparatora
attended The Midwest VHFClub's
Second Annual Picnic on July 31.

Left to right: W9PK~NJT, ALU,QjO-l, w¢HAQ" W9BEH, (? J W9t/FC, \\'9

CSZ, JIL, ZHBand AQ.Q,.

call, and authenticity is questioned.
Could someone with a heavily-over
loaded final have been on, due to the
holiday, Chuck?~~

K6BF,formerly XElKE,is putting out
the usual swell signal from Calif orn
la, and shouldgive thewG gang plenty
of competition.
Ed, W5ELL.Albuquerque, N.M•• is mo

vingto Denver, soon.]Jd has been op
erat ing portable from Roswell, NeM••
occasionally.

Steve, HC2Ol',Guayaquil, Ecuador, ishanging on, with 16 states and 10 good
countries. Steve is doinghis best to
get more act i vi ty out of Central Amer
ica.

Bill Ou-ley, W3PCB/WlWIreports that
the results of his poll are aafollows:
Of 201ballots returned to him, re

garding the 100 kc. exclusive c.w
assignment of 50.0 to -50.1 Me., 66
FOR: 135 AGAINST.Results of this
poll have been forwarded to the FCC
for prOP!!r consideration. Charles
Wright. w4Hvv.collaborated with Bill
in making the poll possible.
Therecent splatter ofm: signals on

TwoMeters is 'bringing home the fact
that the TwoMeter gang is going to
depend more andmore on Six as a lias
on band, with many of the Six Meter
stations operating on Six and Two, si
multaneously. Weurge - and ~ sh
ould, too - that more of the 144 Me.
gang come to Six in order to use it
for band propagation observations~



W8WSEREPORTSFRCJ.l CLEVELAND,OHIO.
It seems as though the real DXmen

are not keeping you too well inform
ed, so here's some information that
may be interesting.

On July 4, w4FliJ /4, on White Top
Mountain, Va., was finally worked
after quite abattle of calls on c.w.,
phoneandm.c.w.~ Wasglad to get him
for state *". Later, that night, \f3
GXP's CQ.came rolling in, and ve had
a nice QSOfor state #10.
On SWlday, July 10, W9J3XSwas COllI

ing throU&h like a local, as were
W9s ZHBGZQ.PZS GOA'W'.m MGPEl!X)JIL
FVJSUVGLYwn w4Jm W8RXE.Was ve
ry glad to work WlIJDNfor my first
Ient~ contact, state *11. Did
not hear 8Zl'3 Iowa stations, but W~
:BJL, Missouri, was coming through.
The band vas open again, the next

night, but nothing new was heard.
Besides, W9svere after W3s~:But, at
10:30,EDST, w¢Nm, Solon, Iowa, was
beard S8. lwent after him, but fast
and markedup 112. Later ~,DEN
and HQ,Awere worked, ~ miles to
w¢HQ,A which broke my best me by 165
miles. W3s and stations in Michigan
and northern Indiana were not hearinc
w¢a, apparently. Somewhatlater, '18
UKSand WS'tTJCwereheard working Wls
but none could be heard, here. Sig
nals frOlll W3BLF,KHA,HWNand GKP
were quite weak, but maybe their be
eams weren't headed to the west.

In revieviDg the log for July 22,
it seems the evening started, slowly.
wm vas the first contact. Then,
W3HWNwas heard; suddenly, stations
in Pittsburgh, ~on, Toronto and
"allover" came through from 100 to
150 miles. Then I heard a rumor to
the effect that a Minnesota station
was heard, but after listening in
that direction, little was heard
other than Indiana stations workiIlg
into Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa.
Signals, generally, vere weak, but
W9LLA,Indianapolis, was COIII1ng in
S8 on our contact. Then, that ~
.IP started to come through~ WSIl'JC
got him; then W8UKSgot him. He was
heard, good, here, but I didn't call
him because the \f3s - q,u ROENXM
~ and. ~3AIB were calling him al
IlOI1tfranticall.7~ 'ifell, as so ~

J.t

now know, W3CW hooked him for the
new me record on Two. I pUled OIlt
at 3AM,but understand. that W3ROE,
NRMand. ~ later worked \'¢EMs, Ad
air, Iowa, about llQ miles east of

.IP. (See"" report t elsewherein this issue. - Editor.)
On July 23, I monitored the band

all day. At 3:48, WBZRC,near Detr
oit, was worked. Then, W9EKQ.,SS-9.
Suddenly, everyone realized that the
band was wide open~ W9TKLmade hi.
entrance on the band, and a new sta
tion seemedto cane on every 15 min
utes afterwards~ I f1&ured I'd work
the western fellows, early, and look
to the east, later. WSZRC,W9EXQ.,t.M}
W8TOB,W9lLY,JIL, CGR,VX, ZHB, TQ.,
GJE, BBU, DRl\T,BTJ, YP'T, PM, VE3BPB,
WSBllOandW8BKEwere worked up until
lOPK, when I listened to the east.
W2EHand W2PAU,New Jersey, were

beard, but not worked, but raised W3s
KHA,GRP,M and ELF. WSUXSand. WJC
were workingthe fellovs on the east
coast of Virginia; I managed to sllBg
W3KCA,Baltimore. Heard wilJro. LVA,
AO, BC'l'and Wgp.
Thenext morning, the band was still

open to the sOlltheaat. Stations in
easternPennaylvania, W.Virginia and
Maryland came in good until llAN. A
lot of fellovs sure did fatten their
states-worked scores~
In looking over the log book of this

Seq)lenCBof openings, 1t took only 8
d2ys to vork 12 states, 6 call areas
and VE3, after sveating for 3 years
on this crazy TwoMeter band~ HU•••
~tIllQM' VBFms MDl' •••

The m.a of ISveral two-meter men
recentl;ydec1ded 1twas hight1me the;y
get to know each other. As a result,
ameeting Washeld on .August 5 at the
home of lf9BYG,Marty Danner, m,
hostess. Attending were: Judy llarb

(W9VX); RoBelD8I'1Mendelsohn (W9QB'tl);T81'1TLandeck (WSWOK); Belen McNatt
(1f9NK); Ruth Duffin (W9CZR); !va
TerVeen (W94MV);and, Lorraine Stan
ton (SWL). The gals welcome 8Zl'3 in
terested m of a v .b.f. ham. Meet
ings will be held on the last J'ridq
of each month. Next hostess: Helen
McNatt (W9NFK). Not1fy lf9BYG'em
1f you will attend. Phone BO~9.
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THE MIIIlESTVEF CWB SEC<Jm .ANNUAL PIQ.'IC. Above: (Ir-R) John McCarthy. W9l'OZ

W9KLQ., Joe Sheffer; W9HIF .M:lRDoug Taylor W9NE W9KHI W9BYG-Cll: W9JlJ:lPW9Cl4 W9
BFY. Seated: W9AlM,wg.rCX. Below: Some of the Pimic COIlIlli ttee. with W9KLQ.,
Joe Sheffer, !Tevark Ilectric Co. (L-R): ~ VXCBWNFl:KLQ, CZR and 1f9RTY.
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Above: WC]rI(J{/9 operated 2,band 10. Seated: lf9OBW, WFC, (Operator?). Stand
ing: ~C, ? , ONO, ADF, ? , W9VX, W8VIB, W9RLQ., W9BYG-CM. Below: Someof
the 2-meter handy-t~ gant; - W9Z'YFBYG PEN GLB ar and UMD. (Photos c0urt;-
esy of Joe Sheffer, ~, NewarkElectric Co.) .



THE INDIANA 'l'tlRNCXJT.

W8WSE, Mike Hoycbuck. Ohio.

Jerry Keefe, W¢~. and Arnold
Bu.cksbaum, ~GZ. Iowa.

VEl'
News

Bo18
W9PK

\f9N!K
W9NJT

W9W\fHand W9H8M,Racine, Wise.

The VEF News

MIIMEST VEF CLUB PICNICKERS •••
llagcbewers, DXers, Old Timersn

~T~:~.nm,~. LID,a
and CSZ. W9aandlf9CSZ tied for 1st
Prize. LicenRAd since 1911~
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wrlMNQ REPCRTSFRCM KANSASCIl'!, MO.
In the KansasCity area, onthe night

of July 22, it wasbelieved that con
ditionswwldbe favorable for extend
ed range work on 2, that night, and
several stations were on the alert,
heving been promptedby wtf;HQ.A, Des
Moines,whoreported MichiganandIn
diana stations comingthrough. How
ever, nothing of importance camein
during the evening. In Iowa, things
werehappening, thoI. !Night, W¢aIP,
whocoppedthe record, said that he
would probably have not been on the
air, that night, except for the fact
that a visitor sawthe beam,and ask
ed about it. So Mght turned on the
rig for a demonstration, and heard
the band wide open~ In maltingthe
newrecord, W¢aIPgives credit for
an "assist" to W&JKS,whomhe had
worked,and wholater told him he was
being heard in Pittsburgh and Erie,
Pat Now,for a description of con
ditions prevailing on July 22-23.
The situation was similar to those

existant on the evening of July 10.
A high pressure area was centered
over the northern Great Lakes area,
withan old, almost stationary front
extending in an east-west direction,
south of the path. This extended to
Springfield, Mo., Louisville, Ky.,
Cincinnati, 0., to just south of
Pittsburgh, and then tm-ned to the
northeast. Again,the areas in which
the tworecord-setting stations were
involved were not particularly fav
orable, but the area between those

stations was ~e~llY liOt~ The pathextended a1mos us east-west along
the 41st parallel and, along this
line, the radiosonde observations
from Omaha,Joliet, Toledo andFitts
burgh were investigated. At Omaha,
a rather weakinverBion existed be
tween 3300 and 4500 feet, with a
rather pronounced moiature-lapse.
At Joliet, a strong inversion exist
ed between3800and 5200 feet, while.
at Toledo a good inversion existed
between 4800and63OOfeet.At Pitts
burgh, although conditions were on
ly those of a standard atmosphere.
Complltationsofthe refractive index
along the path were not made, due to
incomplete data from Joliet and To-

2l '!'heVHFNew.

lAdo. The moisture la"Oseacross the
inversions becameso tp:.eat that the
instrument was unable to follow -it ,
and, therefore, values werenot trans
mitted.
While conditions were similar '"-in

manyrespects I on both openings.of
July 10thand 22M, I do not consid
er this sufficient proof to advance
another theoryon the propagation of
tWo-metersignals. If we can find
similar aituations ona few more 0p
enings, this year, I believe a new'
approach can be workedout. I would
say - and this statement will be
borne out by many other two-meter
operators - that there is morethan
one type of opening. In both of the
instances described, here, even tho
a high-pressure area existed, I do
not believe that the pressure area
wasthe primary fs.ctor producing the
opening, but it probably wouldhave
to be present when the extended
range conditions on 2 are produced.

Inasmuchas the 2-meter m record
was shared by so manyduring the
past month, I wonder if the W¢BIP
W3CUM record will stand until our
next writing~?* * •

THEW9EHX"SIX-IN-LINESPECIAL"
By: Harley, "Hod", Christ, W9AUJ

Here is the information on W9EHX's
"Six-In-Line Special", an adaptation
of the WSNBf six-element array, or
iginally describedin the March, 19
48,is8U9 of "The VEFNews".In place
of the folded dipole, Reduses aT
matchto 300 ohmsystem which Pe de
rived after SOllIeexperimentation.

38"

-r---'O-·'~--I--"'-~~fl·~-:~/I 11~1%,;#12 wir-€. 1 f-<.. 4 4-~ ••300J1. ,,40

36" ,:'36 "36" . 36" 38;/~17Y..J 17;t•.ltll
Quitea fewfellows onTwohave built·

this beam,usiIl€*9 alUlllinumclothe&
11nefor the parasitic elements. The
beam is lightweight and withstands
the weather quite nicely.
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INDIANAPOLISEAVESIEIPPINGS
:By: Marge :Bowman, XYL-W~LW

"DrippillgB" ,my sye~ For four solid
nights, I twas a virtual flood, adding
10new stations for a total of 4g we
have- ll&ard-;-

7/10: GLWdashes to turn antenna -
quote, "Just beard a W3~" Yoicks~
Shoving him aside, to work on our 2
meter rig, I listened and beard W9ZFA
South Milford, 522 with 15 w. work
ing FVJ off the back of his beam; al
soEElX, 4FBJ 14.Floyd, operating near
Tennessee, worked 9ASM, LLA, TKL and
W&JKS. ASM, beard by w4, Tennessee
was busy with W8BFl<(bi, Margaretd
and W&lX.S;LLA snagged GSY end GZQ..
TM really busy W8rn hopping from
W3GKP9AFr En( TQ.and JIL to w¢RNc~
W8WBNon c.w. We never did hear the
W3, again; Cli~t says it was W3Q•• 1
W~V or W3QKP1

7/11: With Woe-PM on, it behooves
meto look on 2 and find HKQ.JMS FVJ
and LIR CCllllng in like locals. A.SM
and EWOin ~ with - horrors ~ 4FBJ
an S8~ Oil - he's cross town at LLA~
That Floyd~ Saturday, he was on top
of a mountain in Va.; Sunday, Tenn
eesee; No~, Indiana~ Where next?
Sometime, ask -the "reverse Dan'l
Boone" about the "011 Menof th' Moun
tain ~ Wheee ~

7/12 : w4FBJ/9 - Lebenon - worldn' liSF
JMS and WSZtlR. 8cm-stillat it with
9FKI EltQ.FVJ and ¢B.rL. WSs WENand
WJC, in and out.

7/13: Beeznus is good-JMS with w4JDN and 8MGO(?). W4m/9 to LLA EHX
and SUV,with Floyd wish1n I he 1 d been
on the mountain the night of the 10th ~
Plens to return in A1Jgust or September.

7/14: With 4F.BJls rig tied onto his
own antenna, ]MO worke Lm FVJ ASM
~ VIR ZHB and 4MlrJ. That ~. rig
gives Norm a drawl; sounds just like
:noyd~

7/15: ASMLLA and 4m talkin' up
TurkeyRun Picnic to ZHB HIS end TKL.

7/16: SUVcalls CQ.. 4FBJt9 still atit about the "Turkey Trot to HKQ.and

- ~lory beee ~ - W9BEUand NFK.7/17: NowI have faces to match voi
ces ~ w4FBJ, MKJ, WSCYE,W9ASMEWOP'KI
:rPDFVJ HIS lAWJMSLIR LLAand Howard,
awl, turned up at Turkey Run for a
wper dq of gabbing~ Muchas grac1aa

22 ~-

for wanting me in the picnic, fell
ere; when I get those elusive, much
wanted call-letters, I'll collect
on that rain check. 4FBJ boosting
activity: VIR HKQ.MGPGZQ.GSYJMS
and GTA.

7/1S: A.SMLLA MEt PEV EWOG'l'AGZQ
and W8cn still in the clutches of
activityt DOKreportedly under TV's
influence - shucks ~
7/19: Back to normal, huh, Norm?

EWO, period. Double shuckst
7/22: Shucks ~ Looks like m: prev

iously heard was onl,y peenuts~ SCYE

working W3crM, 2S00/2~ 2RPO, 9ZHB,•• TKL busy with 'PJ'IP end ~;
¢En with LLA and EHX. LLA and ~
to wf/JllGZand 9YFT. MBL, the "~, Sll
friend: _ BZE and DEN. 9ZHL, new
for us and loud, with 9GSY, 3QJ{I, ~
BZE and 9EW0. ¢EIP coming in like a
local, working ZHB TKL ZBL 8UXS 3QtI
and W3CfJM~~ There went another reo
ord, jus I like that ~ W3CtJM-w¢BIP~

7/24: W9EWOsays bis "CQ;-2" at the
Tippecanoe Picnic turned out W~
ZSC EltQ.CAWVNVllSZ PHV BHVFER RHL
LNXDOKllCJ LLA and EWO.•••
NOl'ES ONTWOmc:M Sa.JTB:lmNARIZONA

:By: Jerry Walker, W7JOO.
No real m: to report, as yet. We do

have a station on in Nogales, on the
Mexicanborder. "Doc" Attwood, W7KRC,
is using an ARC-5 transmitter and a
heme-built converter supplied by W7
510. "Doc" uses a 10 element, stack
ed, horizontal end ~ an excellent
signal over the very rough. path of
65 miles to Tucson.

The possibilities of getting Casa
Grande on the two-meter map are very
good. W7RJNhas interested himself
in the two-meter tests bein€ run on
every Sunday from Tucson and vicin
ity. He' s looking for a 522, and will
conduct listening tests for Tucson
and~esuntil the 522 is converted.
In Tucson, activity has bean kept at
highlevel by Sunday tests throughout
southernArizona. W1SLO, LLO, mc In
MIMand FGG are active. SLO plens to
try horizontal for a while. LtO is
looking over preamps for bis VBFl52A.
MIM,newly on in Tucson, is very ac
tive. In investigating 16-element
beams. OWXQRTheat. QAP cClll1ng back.
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The VEl News

W3NOJREPORTSFROOERIE. PENNA.
Sunday. July 10th was a warm day,

with no wind, in Erie. Upon return
ing home frolll a picnic, we found the
Chicago and Milwaukee TV stations
rolling in. and immediately made a

mad dash for the two-meter r1g~The first contact was at 1042EDST
with W9QBW.followed in rapid succ
ession by W9sWCDNFKZFAFE: JIL PZS
WWHand EHX. S1.gnalswere very steady
andaveraged qs S7•Heard.W9I'KL.GUA.
Mondaynightwas also quite good. I

worked W~.Port Washington. Wise••
at about 946FM.and then worked VE3
DAi.~. W9ZRC.RIJ and GOV.This was the
night when Sam, W8UK.S.and Jerry, W8
WJC.worked~. WlPIVand others.
I rememberW2BAV.especially. I donIt
think I knowof a more futile feeling
than sittingat the rig and drooling
over Samand Jerry working such cho
ice bits of nx:. while I can' t hear one
peep out of them~ Heard. W¢BZECQ.1.ng
at about lll5IM. but he didn't hear
me•Finally. at 1218AM,I heard. W3QKP
rolling in. qs. S3-4. CQ;ingonC"w. I
called and called. but no dice. This
was the first time he has been heard
over the mountains into Erie.
That night. Wl.HIJQ.and W8UK.Swere

comparing horizontal versus vertical.
Maybe you can get some commentfrom
Samas to the results. (Nothing heard
from Sam.-Editor) It seems peculiar
that. in all the years that vertical
polarization has been popular on the
east coast. no spectacular DX was
worked~

Therig at W3110Jconsists of p.p. FIK
24GBin the final, 140 w. input. The
antennais a24-element parasitic ar
ray, consisting of 8 3-elPJDent arrays
stacked 2 high and 4 wide. 30' high.
The receiver has a 6J4 r.f. stage

into a 6AK5 2nd r.f. into a 6J6 mix
er, crystal-controlled. feeding into
an NC-173;we have lots ofbendspread.
Plans for the summerinclude raising

the antenna to about 80 feet. and re
placingthe RG-8(u coaxial line with
gas-filled, copper coaxial line. The
score, here. is now8 states. VE3and
5 call areas •• • •
MOVING?If you are, please send your
new. correct 'll'H to us. now'.

24 AtJGUS'1'-

THETWo-MmmBA.?IDOPENINGOFJULY10
TOJULY12 AS HEARDATW2BAV

On July 10th. although. the weather
mapshcwed~oaching glod carli tions.
east to west. I listened on the band
from Rye, elevation 50 feet, to loc
als. only. No sign of anything else
was heard. The XYLsaid. lIyou can't
go up on the tower. every night ~"
Let W3KBAand others report on this
night; he worked W9TKL.
On Julyllth. we were ready. as the

weather map showedan elongated high
covering NewYork and the east part
of the Great Lakes. Earlyin the eve
ning. W8UK.Swasthe star. with a sig
nal up to S7 plus. He reported plenty
of stations calling me. but I canIt
remember who. I can't remember who
was calling hi:n. either~ I told him
about WlPIV. who worked him. later.
Then. W8RSandW&JBwere worked. Al
so. they said that IIplenty of stat
ions were on in Michigan and to the
west.1I However. try as I did with a
48-element. horizontal beam. and 3
stages of grounded-grid lighthouse
tube r.f. stages. I could not hear
anyone else to identify. One station.
about 5 kc. higher than W8UKS.was
callingme on m.c•••.••but diin1t copy
him. Whowas it?

OnJuly 12th. the weather map showed
weak possibilities. The band seemed
absolutely dead on the east coast. No
one was working any W3s or Massach
usetts stations. But. now. knowing
W&JKS'frequency, beam position and
voice, we brought him out of the no
isefor about a 75%Q,SO, here. Also,
W3RUE.Pittsburgh, came through ab
out ~ OK. Incidentally, why all
this urge to go on c.w.? On 10 met
ers. the phone lads do all right.
Why try to cause a lot of difficul
ty on 2 meters? I have no b.f .c ••
no key for c."'. on a 700-watts fin
al. and do not intend to -plt in one.
at least not during this year.

(C•W•• on any band. can usually be
copied l~ when a phone signal is
hardly detectable. assuming equal
signal strength and fading condit
ions and ability to read c •••••- Ed)• • •
PLF~ ASK YOUR VHF FRI!i:NDS TO SUB
SCRIBETO "THEVHFID..'WSII~ THANXS~



U. H. F. RESONATOR CO.
* * *

Vertical and Horizontal 16 and 32 Element

TWO METER BEAMSfor 1949

16 Element Vertical

32 Element Horizontal

16 element two meter beams, ?ower ge.in 40 over dinole.
only ten lbs., only $35; 32 el. besms, pOI'!er.rain un to
127 over dipole, only $60. i- WaYeshorted transformer
allows use of any line from 50 to 600 ohms.

Aboveare delivered prices, shipped Railway Exp•• pre
paid, in shipping tubes. Please state polarization de
sired.

Also. 3, 4, 5 and 8 el. ten meter beems, wide spaced,
and wide-spaced 20 meter beams. Also 8 to 32 el PM and
TVbeams. Send for folders on same.

U. H. F. RESONATOR CO.
Mauufacturer of

Pre-tuned, Pre.-spaced, and Pre-matched

High-jorward-gain Beam Arials for the Higher Frequencies

W. f. HOISINGTON, W2BAV
Formerly

Radar Officer, U. S. ~. C. R.
Member of the Technical Staff

B.ll Telephoni Labo""tori,~
Previous Calls IAJW, ILAS. BER

GUION ROAD

RYE. NEW YORK



The VBFNews

TWOMmERS:ERCMPORTER.Th"DIANA••
From here. 3 days stand out in con

nection with2 meter m: in July. The
,10th wasthe big night. and we miss
ed it; YL-ing.- We--werein on the ni
ght of the 12th, however. and worked
WSWJC,whose signals were a terrific
59 plus~ Manyother signals were ex
tremely strong from Michigan and out
east. en July 23, the band was wide
open aroundLeke Michigan. Wisconsin
and upper Michigan signals sounded
like locals, and the VEs nearly so.
W9NBAentertained the "old timers"

radio club at his summercott~ atMonticello, Ind., on July 23, 24 and
25th. ~ men present were BDB. SOT.
CAWand NHA.Fishing, 8WiDming,ham
ming and consumption of "flowers"
were enjoyed by all. The YL lives at
Monticello, so I bad an extra special
goodtime~

On Sunday, July 25, the northern In
diana I!1lDgwaswell-represented at the
W1nemacBamPicnicbyRHLNHABK" and
CAW. Wewere pleased to meet EWO,
Norm.as well as other vb! boys from
down-state,
The greatest day of all, for me, was

July 3l~ I coDgratulate the organizers
of the Midwest VBFClub Picnic for a
jobwell done~ TheYLand myself were
tickled pinkto meet, in person, the
grand bunch of fellas I Ive been ~o
ing, the past years. Gosh, if we could
get that ~ on 2 all at once, weId
really have SODle ~~ It was a buck:
well spent; only one gripe, the YL
and I dido It like the fire-water that
was served, but plentyof others did.

Our local I!1lDghas been slipping.
lately. DO IlLIRHLand BKQ.have been
doing lots of listening, but - what
I want to know is - how the heck: are
we going to know youIre there, li,st
ening, if you donIt g1ve a yell' ~ CAW
is work:1Dgon a l6-element beam, and
18 thinking of throwing an antenna
raising party, with beer and sand
wiches, to get it up. NHA.promises to
be back:, soon. Remember:don't just
11sten, but give a couple of ~IS~•••
SUBSCRIPrIONSWANTED~•••
Please &Blt your v .h.f. friends to

subscribe to "The VBFNews". Send
complete Cll'H for sample copies.

26 AUGtlS'l'

WlMNFRllPClRTS:ERCMEASTCELEANS,MASS.
eur contact with W8UKSwas one of

those pleasant surprises that happens
on 2 meters_when least expected~
Contacts, that evening, bad been on

vertical with Boston stations. After
signing with WlIO, I was about ready
to modulate the pillow when the un
usual happened~ I heard WlllCNcall
ing W8UKS,so I turned the beam to
the west, want on horizontal, and
called ~, WlBCNcame back: and said
that WSUXSwas calling me; careful
listening brought no results from W8
UXS, but I beard W8liJCsigning with
WlBDQ.,good old Ed, in Canton. Then,
I called W8liJC,but no results 1nae
muchas ~ prevailed. Being an over
am:ious "Joe", I called another ~.
At 12:14,EmT, W80XScalled me and
his signal peakBd to Q5, 58. Wehad
a ~ of about 4 minutes duration,
ending at 12:18 because of ~.
Tuning the bend for more W8I B, we

heard WlPIV and W3KBA,Dover, Pa.,
in contact. Whenthey cleared, W3KBA
was called and worked. Art in! ormed
me that 2-meters had really been in
"hot" condition, all night. wr/J and
W9had been doing themselves just

,ice up his way, and he passed along
in! ormation on calls and frequencies.
We sure hope to work ~", Wf/1z.JB

w¢lmi, W5JTIand all the other nice
m: that is active~•••
wl.mcTBEPORTSFRCN RELIANCE,VA••
Nowhave 7 states, D.C., and three

call areas. Best III, 250 miles. (Ed.
Note: Believe this was before ~
worked W9JCH,recently.)

w4BcT is located in the Shenandoah
Valley, about 70 miles west of Wash
ington, D.C., at an elevation of 683
feet, but signals muet cross mount
aine all around. Amusing en 8-ele
ment horizontal, 55 It. high. The
final is a 3E29 with 100 watts in
plt. The receiver is a 6.14 into a 522 '
into an SX25.
It shouldbepossible to work N.C.,

Delaware and Xent~ from here, bu.t
have hadno contacts, yet •. Potential
states are Indiana, Maasachusetta,
S. Carolina, Tennessee and Canada.
Will appreciate schedules with any

stations in those states. - 73, ~.

~



{2Juad ELECTRICAL SUPPLY,
IN C.

AMATEUR AND AIRCRAFT RADIO EQUIPMENT -X-RAY-MEDICAL, INDUSTRIAL AND SHOE FITTER SERVICE

TELEPHONE HOURS-9 AM to 5:30 PM DAILY 1650 N. DAMEN AVE.

ARMITAGE 6.8809 Saturday 9 Al1to 1 PM CHICAGO 47. ILL.

A~T[R TWI5-TW(QCAIN'T NOMOR["ATTWrSl PR1((5
IMPORTANT.NOTICE.This sale ends September 5,1949.No orders,received'

here,after that date"at these prices,will be accepted.ORDER ~.
~1-5 Series Jenseh 5' PM Speakers BC-212,Interphone Amplifier.Has

PM-5C,DS,LS,etc.Heavyal two 6C5 tubes,imput and output

•~ nico slug.18 watt normal transformers,etc.Schematic in-
, 25 watt peak.Use as dri- cluded.5" X 5i" X 211.A BARGAIN.
II!. ver,tweeter,speaker etc. BRAND NEW each $3.00

BRAND ~N each $2.50 BC-606D,Interphone Control Box.
10" Jensen Electro-Magne+,icSpeak Has SPST toggle switch;50,000

•.... ers.1500 ohm,82 MA DC ohm potentiometer;terminal board
. field coil;8 ohm,lO watt and jacks.All in green metal box

y normal voice coil. 4" X 4" X 211 .BRAND NEW 75rj
BRAND NEW each $3.50 BC-461,Reel Control Box.Has 3

1211 Jensen Electro-Nagnetic Speak ~ ~ figure veedor root

• ers.4500 ohm,32 MA DC I "~I • counter with reset con.', . field coll;8 ohm,15 watt .li~lrtrol;3 position switch, normal voice coll. ',=;" pilot l1ght"etc.r-:etal
, BRAND NEW each $4.00 _/ box 5" X 3-i X 1 3/411•

Desk Tvpe Telephones.Old fashion- BRAND NEW each 75rj

iledphones,with carbon BC-746,Tuning Units for Walkie-

mouthpiece,magnetic re- Talkie.Has 2 crystals;

ceiver and hook.In excel I» 140 ~wWD APC;coils,etc

lent,operable condition. '. See Jan. 1948 QST for
USED, perfect pair $3.00 details for 80 meter 1

Dynamotor.18v DC imput;450v 80 MA watt transmitter.

_continUOUS,375V 100 MA BRAND NEW each 79¢
'~intermitent,DC,outPUt. Step Down Transformer.UTC R-42

, BRAND NEW each $2.75 I 220v 60 cycle primary.

Miniature Super-het Tuning Conden .', 110v secondary. 80 watt
sers.Cut plate,360 and Includes line cord and
140 IvllllFD.Onlyl-l;-IIX lctll " plug,and receptacle.
X 1 3/811 .Made by PHILCO BRAND NEW each $3.00

BRAND NEW each 59rj 50~D,5000v DC Vacuum Conden~AN/APN-4,Loran Receiver-Power Sup ~ sers.WE.USED, $1.50
ply.16 KC to 2 }~,has 8 }~D 450v DC Sprague Electroly-

1050 KC IF,4~ to 60 ~ tic condensers.SquareKC band "'idth,receiv- ~ metal cased. NEW 35rj
er.Power supply is 2500 MFD 3v DC Galvin Electroly-

400 cycle.14 tubes, ~~ tic condensers.Roundcondensers,transfor- .>0 metal cased. NEW 20rj
mers,blower motor,etc MAGNETRON TUBES BRAND NEW
USED,excellent $8.00 2J32 $15.00 2J36 $25.00

TERMS:All prices quoted are NET,FOB our warehouse,Chicago.All items
are subject to prior sale.20% minimum deposit with order,balance COD
Illinois ord~rs add 2% to cover sales tax.Write for FREE CIRCULAR.
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